
RABBITRY BUSINESS PLAN

Rabbit farming business is a very profitable business, and many people are making money all over the world by raising
rabbits for meat. This article will outline how to start a commercial rabbit farming business, and the rabbit farming
business plan â€“ PDF, Word and Excel.

In the room you can put a cage there to keep the does in check. Here in this article I will discuss about how
you can raise rabbits for profit and how you can start your own commercial rabbit farm. The design of a
typical general-purpose hutch is as follows: Approximately 1 meter above the ground The height of the hutch
should be 60cm at the front, 50cm at the back The length should be cm while the width should be cm The
equipment necessary in the hutch are: Water trough for taking water Food trough. Boxes made of wooden
planks that are used to contain fruits can also be used. No No for Av Kg Total Total No of Size Total for sale
Weigh Live Value Value Month Mother of Litte Sale Year t of weigh shs shs year s s litter r 1 rabbit t year 1 2
to 5 Month 1 5 6 0 0 30 4 â€” 48, Month 2 5 6 30 0 Month 3 5 6 0 0 30 4 â€” 48, Month 4 5 6 30 0 Month 5 5
6 0 30 30 4 48, 48, Month 6 5 6 30 0 Month 5 6 0 30 30 4 48, 48, 7 Month 8 5 6 30 0 Month 9 5 6 0 30 30 4
48, 48, Month 10 5 6 30 0 Month 11 5 6 0 30 30 4 48, 48, Month 12 5 6 30 0 4 ,00 Total 0 , 3. Freeman Clark
Livestock Farms Ltd will make sure that the right foundation, structures and processes are put in place to
ensure that our staff welfare are well taken of. Have certain medicines ready all time to treat injuries or any
wounds. The grains and cakes are better accepted when crushed, ground, or missed thoroughly. It has either
white, black, or red coat colour. We are therefore poised to position well so as to compete really favorably. In
case you find harsh behaviour in them, separate them out from the crowd to save others. Posted by admin
Agriculture , Business Ideas , Business Plans , Livestock Farming 7 Rabbit farming business is a very
profitable business, and many people are making money all over the world by raising rabbits for meat. Rabbits
will produce 6 pounds of meat on the same feed and water thus high returns are expected. Their business plan
exceeded my expectations, and most importantly I was able to secure a loan from my bank. They are usually
disease free animals but negligence is the only factor that causes complications. In the United States of
America, it is not trendy to find people who do eat rabbit meat except for few Americans, people from Nigeria
and other African countries. American Chinchilla Breed 4. Your rabbit farming business plan should clearly
outline all the costs required to start and operate the commercial rabbit farming business. First of all, try to
your local market. Handling them properly is very important.


